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Shri DiDesh SinC'h: Is the hon. 
Member referring to anny personnel 
or to civilians? 

Shrl Had Vishnu Kamath: Tibetan 
civilians who came along with the 
Chinese armies and have stayed be-
hind as reIugee~-really they are 
Chine,e agents? 

Sbri DinesII Singh: Since the 
Chinese aggre"sion some refugees 
have come in. 

.shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He has 
Dot answered my question. Durmg 
the invasion along with the Chinese 
forces some' civilians came. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that some 
civilians came along with the 
Chinese forces and they have slayed 
behind as refugees in the areas that 
have been vacated by the Chinese. 

Shri Hem Barna: 
all ega tion made in 
Assembly. 

There was an 
the Kashmir 

Shri. Dinesh Singh: cannot say 
off-hand. But I do nol think thRre 
had been any refugees who came and 
stayed behind. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Will 
he answer the question late'r on? 

Mr. Speaker: He may kindly look 
into tho,e discussions that have taken 
place in the Kashmir Assembly. 

Bombs Lost in Suratgarh Area 

+ 
.565 J Shrl I'. I,. Barupal: 

. Shri Balmi.ki: 

Will the Minister of Defence oe 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that soms 
bombs were ]o.".t by some military 
personnel in Suratgarh area of Rajas-
than some time back; 

(b) if so, the type of those bombs; 
and ,j 

3155 (Ai) LSD-2. 

(e) if nat, the type of the bomb 
reported to have exploded and caus-
ed the death Of three persons on the 
7th January last? 

.The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
try of Defence (Sbrl D. R. Chavan): 
(a) to (c). A statement containing 
the information available is laid on 
the Table of the Hous~. 

STATf:MENT 

On the 7th January, 1963 an ex-
plosion took place near Suratgarh 
Town at about 0830 hours resulting in 
the death of three persons. Accord-
ing to the report of the civil Polic", 
fragments of a 2" mortar were re-

,.covered from the site of the accident. 
Prelimin3ry investigations have indi-
cated that the explosion may have 
b~en Of a 'blind' bomb which remained 
undetected at the conclusion of field 
firing by State Forces Unils some-
times in 1951. Further investigatiou 
is progressing. 
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Sbrt D. R. ChaVIUI: The question of 

compensation will be considered in 
consultation with the revenue auth-
rities a~ter the receipt of the report of 
the investigation. 

Mr. Speaker: If he can answer it in 
Hindi, it would be better. 
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,Sbri Bari Vishnu Kamath: The 
statement .laid on the Table of the 
House says: 

"Preliminary investigations 
have indicated that the explosion 
may have been of a 'blind' 
bomb which remained undetected 
at t!'le conclus'on of field firing by 
State Force Units sometime in 
1951." 

May I know what exactly is a blind 
bomb? There are talks of clean 
bomb, safe bomb and all that. But 
what is a blind bomb? 

Mr. Speaker: A bomb whichioes 
not open its eyes at that time; a bomb 
which does not explode at that Lime. 

'Shrl Bari Vi'<bnu Kamath: Then it 
is a mute bomb, not a blind bomb, 
When a bomb cannot see, how can it 
be blind? What is the answer? Let 
U, have the answer. 

Mr. 8peaker: Does the Miruster 
want to say anything? 

Sbri Ba6baramaiah: Some ~ear. 
ago there was a rifle range . practice 
When three mortars failed to explode. 
Subsequently, after many years, in 
spite of the warning, obviously, there 
was IIOme interference and they 'ex-
ploded. 

Ihri Bari Vislaaa JU.mat:ll: The 
word "blind' is a misnomer. 

Mr. S~er: B\lt it the word is 
ordlnariiy liSed iUkethat, we ~dU1d 
accept it. 

Sbri Vishram Prasad: What stepa 
have the Government taken against 
the officer concerned for his carele .. 
ness? 

Mr. Speaker: How does he presume 
that the officer was careless? 
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[(8) Yes, Sir. It has been decided. 

to spend about RI. 1:1 crores from. the 
National Defence Fund to' purchUit 
military equipment iDClu~ aerQ-
planes for transport. 

. (b) It will not be in the pubUc • 
terest to disclose this iDtormation. 




